
UEAIj KSTATB
y.tnai iiam ii lands for salts

Mlnumotn.
MINNESOTA.

II you contemplate buying land In Min-
nesota, write us for list ot dependable
firms. Mate what county you are In-

terested In.
MINNESOTA FARM LANDS1 ASSOCI-

ATION (Incorporated).
717 ralace Building.. Minneapolis. Minn.
THE OFFICIAL. LAND MEN'S ORGAN1-ZATIO- N

OF MINNESOTA.
TVQ Improved farms In lied Illver val-

ley, Marshall county, Minnesota, &

acres in each farm. A comfortable sot
ot buildings on each farm. Located In
midst of well settled and well farmed
neighborhood. Two miles from good
town on main line ot railroad. Price,
337.60. Small cash payment. Easy terms
on balance. Address. Empire Farms Co.,
Thlet Itlver Falls, Minn.
WANTED Farmer agent In every lo-

cality to bring us buyers for tarms
located In Minnesota's corn belt, ranging
In price from 312.50 to $75 per acre.
Schwab Bros., IOCS Plymouth Bldg.,

Minn.
TODD County ot creameries, corn and

clover. For information write Van Dyke
& Van Dyke. Long l'ralrle. Minn.

, Montnnn,
A NO 1 VALLEY RANC1L

60 acres, 240 In grain, ItiO in alfalfa,
running water; the 1913 crop was worth
nearly 10,W. Barley and oats yield 90

bushels to acre; winter wheat 40. Only
1V4 miles to station. Snap at 365 per acre.
Part cash. Wrlto at once for particulars
ARTHUR CHASE, QENE31AL AOENT,

MS Omaha Nutlonal Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.
Nebraska.

BUY A FARM FOR THE BOY.
There's nothing tho matter with Ne-

braska Farm No. 14, 163 acres, at $30;
rich soil; three miles from railroad town;
the growing crops tell their own story.
IWrlte today for description.

ARTHUR CHASE, SOLE AGENT.
MS Omaha National Bank Bldg.,

Omaha. Neb. o
EIGHTY acres $20 an acre, $30 down and

310 a month no Interest. Fine farm
land. J. A. Tracy, Kimball, Neb.

FOUND 320-ac- re homestead In settled
neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand
hills; cost you $200, filing fees and all. J.
A. Tracy, Kimball, Neb.
FOR SALE One ot tho best 100-ac-re

farms In tho Platte Valley, near Shel-to- n;

$4,000 worth of Improvements; worth
$125 per acre; offered short time at $100
per acre; easy payments. A. D. Dickin-
son, Shelton, Neb.

' FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.
IMPROVED farms and ranches In Iowa

and Nebraska. Write ma If you want
to buy or exchange. John A. Olson, Balrd
Bldg., Omaha
Pianos for other musical Instru'tc D..2017.
PJANOS for cement work; painting, paper

hanging. 207 Old Boston Store. D. 'Ml.
FOR Salo or Exchange the VUluge Inn

Cafeteria at Portland, Ore. Central
location, fine equipment, first class, Iced-In- g

SOU to 1,000 dally. Value $S,000. Will
sell or exchange for other propjrty. Sick-
ness reason for selling. Address for par-
ticulars, C. D. Smiley, Sioux City, la.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., mh and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam.
PITY LOANS Ttj.mla.r'nrlhsra f6 ''0 210-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

HARRISON & MORTON, 810 Om. Nat.
WANTED City loans. Peter Trust Co.

trABVIN BliOS oa"8. md

h farm loans. Ontional
imai im. tvm. AicuormicK, lau Fornain.

CITY and farm loans, 5, 614, C per centj. ii. iumoru oc wo., xws a arnarn, Omaha.
SEE us first If you want a farm loan.United States Trust Co.. Omaha, Neb.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.H. .W. Binder, City Nat. Bk. Bldg.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

aimiiiB. tt--a cuaie nantt mag.
QMAHA homesj East Nebraska farms.O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat. Douglas 2715.

REAIj ESTATE WANTED
RKGlSTEJt. JiVERY KIND UF PROP- -

ERTY OR BUSINESS FOR QUICK
SALE OR EXCHANGE.

If you want to buy a property or busi-
ness .come to us. Or If you want to sell
a property or business come to us, be-
cause nobody pays a commission.

Come in and get our plan of displaying
and advertising every kind of property
and buslnoss. it means quick service.

Call or write today for our plan.
NO COMMISSION REALTY COMPANY,

S16-3- Paxton Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

RE AXi ESTATE.
ACREAGE FOIl SALE.

Ralston Acres
With the beautiful Seymour Lake

Country club adjoining Ralston Acres,
the man who buys there will have double
the attractiove surroundings the ordinary
acreage property affords. Others are
beginning to see the advantages ot liv-
ing on an aero or more of ground and
making it provide their living. Inde-
pendent of their salary. Why not you?
An acre here costs no moro than the
uverage city lot. Better investigate now.
Interurban runs from Ralston right into
South Omaha. Call us by telephone, or,
better still, drop in and see us and talic
matters over. If you live out ot town,
write us for full particulars, including de-
scriptive pamphlet. These tracts are for
sale on very easy terms, with 10 per cent
discount for cash,

SCOTT & HILL,
30" McCague Bldg. Douglas 1009.

$1,700
Buys 4 Acres

We are offering for sale, 4 acres of good
level, rich land, out Benson way, that
will produce twice as much as ordinary
land offered for sale. $1,700 Invested in
these 4 acres Is a much better Investment
than city lots for the same umount; less
regular and no city taxes to pay. Terms:
One-fift- h cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years
at 6 per cent

We have several other larger pieces and
also several smaller tracts.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

'ACRES
ACRES

ACRES
Country Club Acres positively the most

desirable acre property on the market to-

day. Located on the Bellevue boulevard,
short distance from car line and In a
district that is building rapidly with some
beautiful homes. You can buy from 1

acre up and on very easy payments.

O 'Neil's B. E. & Ins. Agency,
1505 Farnam Street,

Tel. Tvler 1024.

Your Chance to
Combine City and
Country Comforts

7 Acres
Modern home: house has electric lights,

water, furnace heat, barn and other out-
buildings; land all in fruit and alfalfa;
hlHh and tightly location: in citv limits:
1H blocks from car line, H block from
boulevard. This Is a chance seldom of
fered. Price $12,500, might take part in
Omaha improved, owner nonresident.

Nathan Somberg
423 Bee Bldg, Douglas 633- .-

REAL- - ESTATE
ACIIKAOK FOR SALE.

Sixty Acres
Near

City of Omaha
Thla Intv ( ntinut 9 blocks southwest of

Rlmwood park, high and sightly. An
ideal location for a suburban horn or
platting into aareage tracts.

Last week wo advertised this splendidly
located property Tor $200 to $300 per acre,
or $16,000 for the whole tract, but most
offers and propositions received were on
the "easy-pay- " plan or trades.

Now, the only reason the owner sells
this land away below its real worth is
trat he must have some ready cash to
r.rotect somo other Investments with.
Land 9 blocks north and no better sells
for $1,000 per acre and up. This land
ought to be a money-mak- er nt price
asked.

Don't hesitate to make mo an offer,
with reasonable cash payment. Wo will
give you a good deal.

C. M. Rylander,
Real Estate,

KM Omaha National Bank, Bldg.

TWO
ONE-ACR- E HOMES

FOE SALE OR RENT

Each piece has good four-roo- m house
and good well beautiful rich soil. Rents
for $20.00 per month or will sell on easy
terms. For full particulars telephone
Doug. 794S evenings between 0:30 and S

o'clock.

FOR SALE One Improved acre and one
unimproved. W. E. Osborne, 4th and

Z Sts.. South Omaha.

CITY PIIOPEIITV FOR SALE.

Get Out of That
Hot Flat,

Get Into a Home
of Your Own

HERE ARE THREE NEW HOUSES
THAT CAN BE BOUGHT ON

EASY PAYMENTS.

New 6-Ro- House
on Paved St. and
Car Line, Close In

FIRST FLOOR Reception hall, stairway,
living room, dining ana large
den finished In oak, with oak
beam ceilings In recoptlon hall,
living room and dining room.
Beautiful electric fixtures and
walls tinted. Large kitchen,
pantry and back entry finished
in naru Dine.

SECOND FLOOR Two nice large bed
rooms and beautiful bathroom;
large space can be used for sow
ing room; large closets and storage room.

BASEMENT Full cement basomont with
sink and large fruit closet and
coal roam. High class furnace.
Stairway from kitchen and a
grade entrance.

FIFTY FOOT LOT Front lot is sodded
and cement wnlks are all In.

THIS IS A BARGAIN AND CAN BE
BOUGHT ON EASY PAY
MENTS.

New 5-Ro- House
1 Block from Car

FIRST FLOOR-Recelpt- ion hall, stair.
way, living room and dining
room finished in oak. Kitchen
pantry and back entry finished
in hard pine.

SECOND FLOOR Two bed rooms with
plenty ot closet room. Beauti
ful tmth room, linen closet and
clothes chute to basement.

BASEMENT Full cement basement with
stairs from kitchen; also grade
door entrance; high grade fur-
nace.

TERMS $23.60 DOWN AND $33.60 PER
MONTH.

Beautiful Six-Roo- m

House on Omaha's
Prettiest Mile

FIRST FLOOR-Lar- ge living room I23x
lift) wun Deautmn tiropiace and
coat closet and window Heat.
Living room, dining room and
stairs are finished In oak. Nice
large kitchen, pantry and backentry finished in hard pine.
Beautiful electric fixtures, und
walls beautifully tinted. French
doors open from dining room
onto front porch.

SECOND FLOOR Three nice large bod
rooms, beautifully tinted walls,
finished In hard pine; also a
largo and completely equipped
bath room.

BASEMENT Can be entered from elthar
kitchen or grade door entrance,
and has cement floor and high
grade furnace and a sink,

T.ATtGE LOT 17 feet by 1C5 feet.
THIS HOUSE IS REASONABLY PRICED

AND UK J1UUUUT t)N
EASY PAYMENTS.

For further information call Doug. 2364 in
the auernoon Detween 4 and 6
o'clock, and in the morning be-

tween 8 and 10 o'clock. Ask for
Mr. J. C. Schmllc.

Will arrange to take you out by auto-
mobile to sen these houses.

A Real Bargain
My all modern home at 2616

Corby St., nice large south front lot
Three cherry and two apple trees. Will
sell for part cash and balance cheaper
than rent. A snap for someone. Call
owner. Webster 3747. o

Two Cottages
For Salo or Rent

Each house has living room, dining
room, kitchen, a bedroom and a bath
room, and a good cellar, located 3 blocks
from car line. Bent for $20.00 per month
or will sell on easy terms. For futher In-

formation call Douglas 3364 In the after-
noon, between 4 and 8 o'clock and In the
morning between 8 and 10 o'clock. Ask
for J, C. Schmlts.

MUST BE SOLD
New frame and stucco, oak floorsthroughout, oak and birch finish: sleeping

porch, cement steps; Yale hardware
pressed brick foundation; floored attic;
corner lot; fine location, close-In- , Best
home in Omaha for tho money,

WRIGHT & LASBURY,
Tel. Douglas 151 606 South 16th St

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1914.

REAIi ESTATE
CITY PllUPBIlTY KOll SALE.

Let Us
Build
For You
For An In-

vestment
And make your money earn at least

10
W i,v vri crrwt locations where

" ron klillil hrlrk flnt lillllrtlllEg Or apart- -

ment houses, where your money wui
bring you nt least 10 FER CENT NET.
ana where it win oniy xoko aoom ,,w
to handle the deal.

Thm Is no butter permanent Invest
ment where you can get the equal amount
of Interest on your money than in brick
buildings well located. See us about it
as soon as possible.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

In Beautiful Clair--
mont

Double Corner,
$1,400

Southwest corner 47th and Miami. Large
lots, 50x120 ft. each; lies splendidly, front
ing cost, in a district ot an new nomes.
Price clear below tho market; 6 per cent
discount for all cash. Can sell Inside lot
separately for $660 cash. Hurry- -

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bldg.

Five-Roo- m

Cottage
$25.00 Down $25.00
$12.00 Per Month $12.00

At less than your present rent we will
sell you this cottage. Located northwest
of tho center of the city on a high cast
front lot.

A bargain if you are looking for a
nome. stop paying rent. see th a
quiCKiy.

PHONE DOUGLAS

2596
Salesman and automobile at your service.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 4 City Nntlonal Bank Bldg.

New 7-- R. Home
934 So. 38th Ave.

This new house on the north
west corner of 3Sth Ave. and Mason. St.,
snouia do seen to do nonreciated. situ
ated on a lurgo corner lot, with room
enough to build another house on therear, only two blocks from the car lino;
15 minutes' ride from tho business center.
Paved street, in good neighborhood. This
nouse has reception hall, living room,
dining room and kitchen on the first
floor, finished In oak, except the kitchen;
second story has threo largo bedrooms,
sleeping porch and sun narlor rnmhlnMl.
All floors on first and second stories am
oak; all rooms are nicely decorated; fine
cam room, wun nignest class plumbing
fixtures, amau payment down, balance
iiko renu

Hastings & Heyden
1614 HARNEY ST.

4 BLOCKS FROM
POSTOFFICE

33x132 lnrntjirl at.pHv il fel!.. ,. . . , J .i Miisv.no l u 1

funiumi-c- , win Buroiy rem ior hia per
month. Hero Is your opportunity to
mane a ciose in investment on a ground
floor basis Prim 13 ttm t1...
the extremely low price. Stop and con-
sider the opportunity of making an In-
vestment In practically the hub of

0. G. OAHLBERG,
310-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.
New Buniralow. $3,200

6 largo rooms, strictly modern, very
mm 101, wen situated, H. WHanscom Pnrk; easy terms.TMTMnwtp TnT irrA

,,9h.'C8 location, neur 51st and Nicholas.
cunsiuer uuio ior cauity.
NEW COTTAGE HOME.Very choice. S large rooms, strictly modem, oak finish throughout, cverv nn

slble convenience, corner lot, near 21stuna Jjprague: a nargain at $3,750; easyterms, or might take unincumbered Dun- -
iul ior pari eauuy.
TTlV.nT.VH COXfPTIIIMn nAAn

New, 8- -r home place In Prairie nark,
strictly mod., large living room, full
oasemeni, newiy decorated, oak floorscomb, fixtures, etc, complete In every de
tall. Full lot. 8. front, paved street.
near 26th and Meredith. Exceptional

Choice building lot ut 27th nn'd Fort.$!w): easy terms, or will bulM.
Good mod. house, cor, lot, paved

street, near list nnu mum; spare for annth!- - hntlMA &nnn t tl OTA

New r. modern house 'on N. Central
T . fill , Tr,.AnMnnal ,
irJ. j t v.'V.ut.u. ,1,11111),

r. new, moaern cottago, full lot. near
26th and Wirt, $3,200. Might take unen- -
cumuereu resiuence lot ior equity ot 11,200
ana pay casn naiance.ITjtVA n tillTnhr nf lmu..a i a . .

$1,000 to $5,600; 25, ISO and up as cash pay- -

McKitrick Renl Estate Co.
316 Bamge Bldg. D, 1482. 15th and Har,

Dundee Brick
Residence $6,500

This price is cut $500: has living room
with nrepiace, beamed ceil
ings, large dining room, kitchen, sun
room and breakfast room on the first
floor: finished in oak and nicely dec
orated; 4 dandy good bedrooms on the
second floor with sleeping porch. This
house was built by the owner for a home,
and on account ot sickness he has de-
cided to cut the prlco for immediate
sale. This Is a real bargain; Investigate.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Douglas 3961

Modern Bungalow
Strictly modern, with bath, electric

light and gas; full slxu basement; hot air
furnace; cement walks; el cistern;
chicken house; come fruit; 1H blocks
north ot Miller Park; school on 23th St.
Prloe, 32.400 ; 3100 cash; balance easy terms.

PHONE) WEBSTRn 359S.

EASY PAYMENT
cement stone cottage, 20th near

Fort St, 31.650 ( 33O0 cash.
28th near Franklin St, 33,509;

3300 cash.
on RUlstone Ave. near S4th,

31.600; 3400 cash.
modern. Park Ave. near How-

ard; price 31,600. For information phone
I). 3607.

FIKLD CLUU UaHGAIN.
New seven-roo- modern house. Fine

oak finish. Combination fixtures. Clothes
chute, large sleeping porch, floored at-
tic, guaranteed furnace Harney 036.

TO Ul'V, SELL OH ItF.NT. F1HST BEE
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1602 FARNAM ST.

REAIi ESTATK
CITY rilOPKHTY FOll 5A1.H.

ESTATK
rilOPKItTY

Public Auction!
14 Beautiful Buildiug Lots at 28th and Binnoy

to bo sold ono at a timo to tho highest bidder.

Saturday, June 13th
at 1 P. M. Sharp
These 1-- lots comprise an entiro block
between 27th street aild 28th street and
Binnoy street.

6 LOTS FACE NORTH ON BINNEY STREET.
4 LOTS FACE EAST ON 27TII STREET.
4 LOTS FACE WEST ON 28TII STREET.

Paving
$mney Street is newly paved.

Water, Sewer, Gas
iJiunoy btrcet water, sewer and gas.

Two Street Car Lines
Tho North 30th street car lino runs 2 blocks west of tho lots
and the North 24th car lino runs 3 blocks east of theso lots.

Cement Walks
Now being installed.

THIS FINE CLOSE IN PROPERTY
ONE OF THE BEST ON OMAHA MARKET TODAY.

Desirable vacant close-i- n properties in Omaha whero you
cau buy on easy tonus and at reasonable prices aro fow
and far between and lots which aro located much farther
out than theso which wo will sell Saturday aro bringing
extremely largo prices.

THIS IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

TERMS:
$25 Down and

10fn DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN 30 DAYS
5 DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN 30 DAYS.

This property must and will bo sold regard-
less of price offered. Salo will take place on

premises.

Dowd Auction Company
AUCTIONEERS

What's the use
paying a landlord
for the privilege
living in his' house
his anartmentx

When you might just as well be
making your rent money buy
you a home your own?

Buy a lot in WEARNE PARK
and we'll build you a home that you
can pay for in monthly payments.

TelephoneDouglas 2926
and we'll call for you with a car and
take you out to see the lots.

Bankers Realty Investment
Company

$4,250
8-Roo- ms

On 28th Btreet, between Harney street

for something within walking distance
in a aesiraDie neignDornooa wnera inu
values are steadily Increasing, do not

..11 . l.ml. . . Y. I tin nmru.rt v V mlull lu luuft a b ....a '
will be glad to show It to you and con-
vince you that It Is the best buy In the
city. Street Improvements all paid;
gooa garage in rear ui iui.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St

Dundee Home at
Low Price

This Is a well constructed. --

room, modern house, located on nigh,
sightly south front lot, 60x136 feet having
large living room with brick fireplace,
built-i- n bookcases, attractive dining room,
both finished In oak, kitchen with maple
floors, 3 bedrooms, 5 and bath
room on floor; full cemented base-
ment furnace heat, something very de-

sirable. Price 34.70O, but MUST BE SOLD
at once. Any reasonable offer will be
considered. Be sure and Investigate this
at once.

George & Company
Phono D. 766. 902 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Hanscom Park
Splendid house, all modern ex-

cept heat, paved street, 2 blocks to car,
for 32.3S0. Owner going to California
and is sacrificing tor quick sale.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
760 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 2182.

IF YOU want to cuj, sell ur exchange
your property or business, go where

that kind ot business Is done. Everybody
ELSE goes to the NO COMMISSION
REALTY COMPANY, BECAUSE no.
body pays a commission.
NO COMMISSION REALTY COMPANY,

316-33- 0 Paxton Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Phone D. 1940.

house for salo or rent; chocs
location. West Farnam district 132 N.

39th St Tel Har. 2577.

ABSTRACTS OV TITLE.
KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. 346 So. 17th

Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

UKAL
CITY FOIt BALK.
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WASS0N SAYS IRRIGATION

BY PUMP IS SUCCESSFUL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juno 11. (Speclal.)-- J. II.

Waseon of MoCook was at the stato
house this morning exhibiting pictures of
a private Irrigation plant on his farm.

Mr. Wasson says that In his vicinity
the rainfall has been very light this sea
son, although around the state it has
been heavy In most Instances, Howevsr,
as far as his farm Is concerned, It makes
little, difference how little It rains, as his
Irrigating plant Is able to supply all de
mands. Ho has 2O0 acres which he waters
twice during the season, costing 33 for ten
acres at each watering. His engine Is the
result of a now process Invented by an
old German In the old country and con
slsts of the use of nn oil engine, tho
power coming from the dropping of water
and crude oil on a redhot bulb which
makes ths power for the engine. Tho
water Is pumped from Driftwood croek

While fields without Irrigation around
him axe suffering for moisture his grati
Is standing up fine and will be a gooi
crop. Ho believes that It Is but a short
time when most of the farmers around
him, seeing the success ot his plant, will
put In like power.
I

Drown While Wndlnur.
FREMONT. Neb., June

Wnlt Welche, an employe of the Fremont
brewery, waa drowned Monday evening
In the Platto river not far from the
Burlington bridge. He waa out fishing
and was seining In what he suppostd
was a shallow spot for minnows. Welohe
waded In and dropped out of sight In nine
feet of water He had on heavy long
rubber boots which filled with waUr.
Ho leaves a widow and several children.

Indlsrestlon anil lonadnntlon.
"About five years ago I began taking

Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering
from Indigestion and constipation for
years without finding anything to relievo
me. Chamberlain's Tablets helped me
once and by using them for several weeks
I was cured ot the complaint," writes
Mrs. Mary E. McMullen, Phelps,. N. Y.
For sale by all dealers. Advertisement

Everybody reads B Want Ads.

REBS AS&A1M MAZATLAN

Attack is Expected to Result in Fall
of the City.

ONE OUTPOST IS CAPTURED

Mill Tnkn hy Storm Titrmlny Klitlit 1,

Olvn he ContUnUonill( n
Orrnt Strntmrtlo

MA7.ATL.AN, Mcx.. June 10.-(- Hy Vlr- -

Im to 8n Dleuo. Cnl., Juno II.) Heavy
volley firing on the outuklrts of Mwit-In- n

wn hennl tonlKht U Is believed
the constitutionalists urn ntlvnncInK for

determined nnxMilt. In the opinion ot
observers, a well directed Kcnernl attack
would result In the city's capture.

The besieging forces, It wag learned
today, stormed and captured a hill ot
ftratrglo Importance north of the city
Tuesday night. A new, walled cemetery
also fell Into their possession.

The discovery was made today that
the breech plugs of nil the federal guns
except one nt Fort Uosales were miss-
ing. The artillery officers In charge had
decamped.

Pearlng that tho neutral one recently
designated for might not
be respected In the attack, the entire
consular corps nt Masatlan sent a note
today through near Admlml Howard,
commanding the United States Pacific
fleet, to General Iturbe, tho constitu
tionalist commander, again requesting
that the tone be safeguarded.

Tho German consul hao sor.t a loiter
of thanks to Admiral Howard for pro
tecting German Interests.

Japanese minister Adachl, returning
to Mexico City after an unsuccessful ef
fort to reach the west coast, arrived
safely, It Is reported, nt Guadalajara,
where he was met by the secretary of tho
Japanese legation with tv special train
The train carries three automobiles for
use In case progress by rail la blockod.
On the way out, the minister's train was
delayed at Bayuta, where tho constitu-
tionalists had torn up the tracks In their
successful attack on the city.

UPLAND ODD FELLOWS
DEDICATE NEW HALL

UPLAND, Neb., June 11. Colonel John
G. Maher, democratic candidate for gov.

ernor, was tho attraction here today at
tho annual picnic of tho Odd Felwws
Th Oil, I irllnv dndlcnted their hall.
and the orator of the day for that oo-- fi

caslon was Hon. A. M. Walling, tho
grand master of tho A. O. U. W. Thou
sands of people had assembled from the
various towns In the vicinity ot Up
land. Fine musla was furnished by four
bands, and all kinds of sports worn
engaged In after the exorcises. It was

real gala day. The success of the
celebration was to a great extent duo
to tho united efforts mado by everyone
In tho town.

Many people who read and heard much
ot Colonel Maher were anxious to nteet
and hear him. Ho complimented tho
peoplo of Upland and vicinity for Uiolr
great push and enterprise, and stated
that he felt highly honored to be called
upon to address tho people. He spoke
flatteringly of his opponents Morehead,
Bergo and Metcalfe, but predicted that
ho would win at tho primary and bo
elected.

.Voles from Beatrice,
BBATBICB. Neb., June

Fielder was called to m. Augus-
tine, III., Wednesday evening by a tele-
gram stating that his sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wren, had probably been fatally
burned,

Clifford II. Parke of Lincoln and Miss
Grace Smith were married at tho home
of tho brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. It Smith, In this city Wednesday
at noon. The young people will make
their home In Lincoln.

Harlcy Shafncr, who was recently mus
tered out of the regular army In tho
Phllpplne Islands, arrived In the city
Wednesday to visit his father. He has
been In tho service of tho government
for the lost twelve years, six years of
which he has spent in the Philippines.

John M. Lynch and Mrs. Lola B. Telly,
both of Beatrice, and Charles A. Ponn
and Lcona Chown, both of Wymoro,
were married by County Judgo Walden.

J. A. Weaver, register of deeds,
Wednesday filed for tho republican nomi-
nation for that .office. Sherman H. Avey,
former deputy clerk of the district court.
filed as a republican candldato for coenty
clerk.

John Bachlo and Miss ISunlce Dann,
both of this city, were married Wednes-da- y

evening at the bride's home, Rev,
J. W. Fernor officiating.

.

Grttlnir Heady for Tonrnament.
PLATT8MOUTII, Neb., iune

Tho Plattsmouth members of the
oritr arc making extensive arrangements
to attend tho national tournament of tho
Tel Jed Sokol, which will he held In
Omaha on July 21 to 26. Chicago has
entered 100, Cedar Rapids, 3.1; Cleveland
and Detroit, each 18; St. Louis, New York
City, Baltimore, Iowa City and Dallas.
Trx each 6. It Is assured that morn
than 400 athletes will be on the tourna
ment field when the bell rings for the
opening event. Conservative estimates
place tho number at 6,000 who will attend
the annual games. This will bo the first
tournament over held In this vicinity nnd
as a result tho Bohemians in this and
adjoining states are Intensely Interested.

Notice,
Commencing June 1st, Nickel Plate

Road sells tickets Chicago to New York
and return, 327,00, Boston and return,
326.00. Also variable routes. Llbsral stop-

overs. Inqulro local ugent, or address
John Y. Calahan, A. G. P. A., 06 W.
Adams St., Chicago.

AUDITOR REPORTS ON

11

OUTSTANDING WARRANTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juno

Ing to tho semi-annu- report of State
Auditor Vf. B. Howard, Just completed
for tho period extending from December

1913, to June 1, 1914, warrants were
written In that office amounting to

divided ni follows:
General fund $1,198,837 10
Institution cash fund.... 87,670.43
Normal school fund..... 162,ftS.17
Temporary university fund 279,315.33
State aid bridge fund 45,047.78
Normal school library, Chadron 400.69
Normal school library, Wayne.. 1,318.05
Normal school library, Peru.,.. 1,254.07
Normal school library, Kearney 1,834.70
Temporary school fund 33S.078.2t
Agricultural and mechanical art

fund (Morrill fund) 37.S50.00
University cash fund 140.354.60
1' S. Kxperlmcnt station fund 12,996.20
Flro' commission fund ,95.51
University Income fund 30,461.69

There aro warrants outstanding to the
amount ot 31,131,478.55. A recapitulation
on nil funds shows the following:
Out landing Nov.

30, 1913 ll.m.ftMU:
Warrants Issued.... 2,328,009.55

33.503,678.02
Warrants raid 32,374.199.47
iiaianco 1,131,478. US

33,505,678.03
Outstanding May

31. 1914 I1.131,47S.S

LAW SCHOOL GRADUATES
ADMITTED TO THE BAR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nob., June 11. (Special.)

Tho following graduates of the law,
school of the 8tate university today were
this afternoon admitted to practice by
the supreme court:

George Le Hnsye, Alliance; Joseph Al-
fred Cnpwell, Elmwood; Clarence Leon
Clark. Lincoln; Chris William Demel,
Central City; Fred Donald B., Omaha;ltalph Wallace Garrett, Madison,
Harney William GUI. Falrbury; William
llornard Hnley, Valentine; Max Beverly.
Jamison, Crelphton; Clark Jeary, Lin-
coln; Joseph Vincent Johnson, Lincoln;
Lloyd Henry Jordan, Lincoln; Alonxo
Fred Keith. Curtis; Morton Howard Hobb
Krugg, Joplln, Mo.; George William Lea-
rner. Dakota City: Harold McKlnley
Morse, Clarka; Harold Miller Noble, Lin-
coln; Clalboume Gordon Perry, Lincoln;
William Chris Rchaper, Mason City; La-mo- nt

Levern Stephens, Bloux City: Max-
well Oetty Towlo, Lincoln: William
Charlca Traub. Gordon; Clinton Brooks
Underwood, Omaha; Walter Clatus
Weiss, Helium; Leslie Andrew Welch,
Lincoln: Frank Dean Williams, Lincoln;
Paul Kmmer Yates, Lincoln.

Robert D. Flory of fit. Edward passed
but will not bo of age until June 36, when
ue may uo anmiuoa.

Notes nf Aimclmo.
ANSELMO, Neb., Juno

accident that came very nonr costing
tho life of Ilttlo Doris, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh tfcott
residing a mile, west of thla plac, oc
curred at about 7 o'clock last evening.
Tho little one wandered into tho yard
where a large tank of water ntands and
fell Into It. Tho father found his Ilttlo
daughter struggling In threo feet of
water. No harm has come to tho child.

Postmaster Brechbuhl, whb Is attend-
ing tho Postmasters' convention In Lin-
coln, forgot to tell his assistant that ho
had changed the combination to the safe
and when that person attempted to open
the strongbox it would not open. A mes-
sage to the absent official brought tho
needed Instruction.

I -
.

Interstate Mini iciiotvs' uniiy.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Juno 11. Spclai

Telegram.) The Independent Order of
Odd Fellows' encampment will hold n
rally ot lodges near Superior, comprising
Kansas and Nebraska organizations.
Stato officers ot Nebraska and Kansas
expect to bo present Smith Center, Kan.,
team will put on one of tho degrees tor
tho candidates.

'"Hz" Fixed My
Sore, Tired Feet

' O, Girls, " Don't have puf fed- -

up, burning, sweaty feet
or Corns.

Ah! what relief. No more Ured feet;
no more burning feet; no more swollen,
bad smelling, sweaty feet No more pairf
in corns, callouses or bunions. No matter
what alls your feet or what under the sun
you've tried without getting relief. Just
use "T1Z."

"T1Z" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up tho feet; "TIZ" Is magical;
"TI7." Is grand; "TIZ" will cure your
foot troubles so you'll never limp or draw
up your face In pain. Your shoes won't
seem tight and your feet will nevor, never
hurt or get sore, swollen or tired. Think
of It no more foot misery; no more burn-
ing corns, callouses or bunions.

Get a 23 cent box at any drug store or
department store, and get Instant relief.
Get a whole year's foot relief for only 2G

cents. Think, of It! Advertisement

Room 103

Medium size office
with vault

will be vacant about June 15th as the pres-
ent tenants move to one of our larger rooms.

This is the only room $ - Q.00
available at the price, JLO Per Mo.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
Office


